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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2842 FELIX, William H., 1838-1912 
 
1 folder.  3 items.  1871-1916.  Originals. 
 
SC2014.4.19 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC FELIX, William H.,   1871-1916 
2842  1838-1912 
 
  Two handwritten sermons, “God’s love 
 displayed in our Sonship (1871), and “Origin of 
 War and Fighting” (1873), delivered by William  
H. Felix at First Baptist Church, Covington, Kentucky.   
Also includes rededication program (1916) for Felix  
Memorial Baptist Church, Lexington, Kentucky,  
containing biographical sketch of Felix and 
 information about the church, formerly known as  
Fifth Street Baptist Church. 
  1 folder.  3 items.  Originals. 
  SC2014.4.19    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Baptists – Fayette County 
Baptists – Kenton County 
Clergy 
Felix Memorial Baptist Church – Lexington  
Fifth Street Baptist Church – Lexington  
Sermons – Baptist, 1871, 1873 
War – Religious aspects 
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